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Dear Brethren.‘
I a'rr'l'yed in Manaos on the 6th of_ this month but ‘as
J, _yet theire has" b(._‘*e3 n.'
_ no" ‘boat‘ for the Jurua ri've r, however there 1's' one,
f/j slated to lea._)ve‘to night and 1'f the Lord w,1‘lls I will go on 1't.
I hope
the del.ay ha 3 _h_ot "b
. .ee \ w1'thout the ~‘will of .t'he Lord.
I have tried to ,
serve .I-’1'm whl‘Ie' he'r e.
I have sougt H1"m that I might. ,r.onder service to
,
Him by serVi'ng others land the time not spent in vain. II. ‘phave met SOM‘
-fr‘1’ends of other days "who li'ved in the town~s 1n the'i'nteri'or, three es-g
peei‘ally are.very influentl al men.
Ml three of them gave me much'hope
that they were mong the li‘ttle on as of the‘ Lord Jesus. .The Lord w1'll—
.1‘ng I VJill have the pleasure of trave11 ng for three days Wi'th one of
.them ass we gr'o up r1‘ver.
In talking with hi'm the other day he sa 1'd.'
"%e ,,eospel comforts me as does nothl ng else, the explanati'on of the
Bi'ble 1's ham to my soul."
He is the Mayor of. Coary, and lmentcd that
Vthe work there was not as 1't anS a few years ago.
me Board M'ss1‘onary
who was so eager to take over thcra work has found th at he 1's not tW1'ns
and that he) does not have t1me to c are for the churche s and the result
Wi‘ll be fatal l'f someone does not go thercr soon.
It may yet be gi'ven
me m return and rebuild tahe work.
me Mayor talked more 11he a brother than some‘ of the beli'ov ers and adv‘1-‘sed‘ me to return and promi‘sed to
'
help its 1'n Vthate"ver vvay he could.
mother of the men I melt was one I
traveled‘ W1 th 1'n 198'6 .
He had 'not heard the gospel Si'nce that ti'm9 but
rememberebd L'-Veryth1'ng so well.
He w'as a great help to me at tho ti'me
.wea Wp‘-rL‘ togcathoAr and' I tri'o-d to be to hl'm. He: seemed to appre01'ate
very much that I sought"_h,1'm to preach the gospel to h1‘m agal‘n.
me
other 1's the 1Mayor of Cauari' a sKmall tom on the Jurua ri'ver.
Hi's mot—

her 1's a beli'ever and h1's'daughter 1‘s a fri‘..eh_,n'd_ ,of.I.Mna.

I ham been 1'n

‘

thel'r home many L-r'l'mes and they have all been so ni'ce' to me.‘
He assures
me that 1't 1‘s .v‘e.ll w1‘th hi's‘ soul, pral se GOD.
I'have talked w1‘th many
others, telli ng them of the ya-ce of GOD that bringeth salvati'on.
I
have v1’s1‘ted ever so may fri'ends and preached’ 1‘n all -the churches and
the Lord has truly blessed ‘my soul.
I have Mi‘tten you tW1'ce Si'nce
arri v1 ng here, and also from Belem and Port of Spal‘n am have received
one letter from Bro Overmy'and one from _m'y‘ Wi‘fe. I have rented a box
1'n the P O (Cai'xa Postal 212) .
One of thel" brethren ll v.1'ng here w1‘ll
s end whatever they put 1'n the box by someone who 1's g01'ng that way. The
postal serv1 ce 1'n Cruzei'ro do Sul has proven qui'te uncertai‘n.
There
«,
seems to be some confu81'on 1'n the m1nds of some as to whe.re the _Por t of
“a ‘,,Spa1'n 1's. -Some people much smarter than I ask me wh1 Is there why I was
returning v1'a Europe, ‘they th.1'nking that Port o.f Spai'n was in southern
B*urope.
If you th-i'nk‘._wvel'l yo‘u may suggest 1'n' 'the letter that Marac-ai‘bo
the
prl'n01
1's
pal port o'f Venezuela and that Port of Spai'n 1's the prl'nol'pal ol'ty o'f the 1'sland of Tri'ni'dad, one of the Bri‘ti'sh «V‘est Indies
1‘slands and 1's about 35 m1'les off the northeast coast of South Merl‘ca.‘
The money Bro Clark sent_arr1'ved' 1‘n good t1me.
I did_ not have enough
and
pas
t.o buy passage and after paying my hotel
,sage I W1 ll have to go
I.' on and pay some later.
I have never seen such a di'fference 1'n li‘Vi'ng
I m happy that my fm1’ly 1‘s
as there 1's now compared v11'th a year ago.
where
r—ospect.
I have never seen such
there
ll’fe 1's bett'er 1'n that
need as there 1's now. 'The mrkets are empty and the people are com—
I Si'ncerely beli'eve we are approach1 mg a world
plai'ni ng on every hand.
To
see
the
w1 de fami'ne.
th1 ngs I have" seen 1'n the last few months
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aetudly‘ friv.mten me. for‘ when it doas ce’.‘*'e it x."1'1l be tenible, rm
worse thm we have ever_ 511 p oosed.~ Mose u‘hin\,r's have to be to mlrl"l.l.‘
the soriptues, when Jes"'us said they muld co.nc :.I“e was in Palistine
and wt‘s epeaing w the people who tapered m9, ti-ue we have been spar.c»d
these things to a large’ extent for J..~nany years, btlt verily they have to
cozne.
Brethren I hepe to hear fro.,r" _r~'oxx all often~ and With rewl'uity.
I will send wu a revised ,prayer list for us to remm.ber es--"-oftm as we
Aw'r..~y and hope thet'xl'e -.-.1"ay dewte mII.Cn‘ t-11‘.'e in ~
p rayer to me for ow
ul her6 1‘3 1&1 posses, Praisc»" J"OD‘.
I hop. tut it is
miau~1on mr..".
also' xJ'ith wu.- mw- to trim me is able to ~l'eep ~vou mthin the circle of
His care, I dammit you my family, brethren and :"riends, even to the
geee or our bleseed and hcawnlyi'..v?at'her hair C’?1‘r'.l'.s'-t Jesus on Saviour
md wrd, _all that is better _1n tlie mtxi.‘1‘e o‘c='_l"ours by the mz1_ng_'
ﬁ‘acG 0f the mrpd J°au3' “"'°n
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YOUNG PEOPm AT VI“T{LﬂATON
alien Brother Bran don was i'n lmeaton last fall he spoke to the young
people's group' i'n the Fi'rst Bapti'st Church.
Wen h.e had f1 n1 shed hi's
messa ge, we challenged the young people to have a regular part 1'n thi's
m1'551 on work.
vV'e explai‘iued that perhaps they'tvere spendi'ngv 25¢ a week
or more for so-.i1"‘et,h1‘ng that they cou 1d well do~' w1‘thout.‘
The r espons e
was ovood aiud se~reral of them begaii' to give regularly each month. A few
who put thei'r ha’ll d to the plow have turned backr. VV‘e are eii'couraged because new ones are being added to the list from time to time.
Some of
these young people li‘ve’ 1'n and near «m‘eaton.
Others- are from the various States and are here attendi'ng 3"meaton Colle g‘e.
Some work regularly and' helps 1'n the support at honi'e and contri‘bute to the support of
thei r cn’urch and some work Diart ti'm e to pay thei'r way- throu@~» college
both boy‘s and- g1 rls.
ﬂese are consecrated chri‘sti’an young peep-1e” TVV'ho
by b"~i'V1‘ng to misal'ons.
the1~'r
love
for
mi‘SSI'on's
Every chr1's“t1'an
prove
viv'ouIng«~ Lo«ao"rs_o'n“'should g i've regvularly' .to mi sei‘ons.
Si'nce Brother Brandon
spoke3 to the“~rse young p‘eople txi‘ey have g—ri'ven‘$l27.75 to thi's m1—'851'on work

m SuV‘ORD BOOK ROOM

'

%.e 8.7'ORiD BOOh‘ ROOM here‘ 1'n Weaton has helped by orderi ng paper and
sten01'ls at a saving to us.
Vf'e- con51 dcr thl‘s a contri'buti'on to the—
work and Wu”‘ are thankful.
Vie Wi'sh to rcd~1n'1‘nd our readers that thi‘s 1's
Just se-nd them your
a‘good place. to buy Bi’ble-s and other good boo.ks.
We acknowle‘dge receipt of
or de-r an‘d tllej‘ W111 ge—t the book you want.
$1.00 from a finc— chri'sti’an woman 1 il‘ Paduc ah Ky xv~ho requested that she
be go
-ut o.n tho .an'ai'li'ng l— 1'st .
.Vt‘e have mai‘le d you the
ﬁan‘k you belove— d.
sheoi-ts for last r.n'onth.
V7*o‘>' shall bo“ glad to hear from others.
m‘e' Women's Mission Study Class of Hamony Bapti'st Church of Mtr01't
'Mich ha,Ve made a study of Paul's miss1‘onary J'omneys comparing them
They report the t the mps
wi‘th Brothe-r Brarndon's mi‘s31'onary J'ourneys.
mi's 1‘s a fi'ne suggestion for
we sent out last month were» of help.
every church.~ W’e~ sugges t that you also mke a study of these m1531'onary
The my
'journeys.
It will be a profi'table study and you w1'l l ena‘oy it.
The way to get inte-re-stc"d
to learn about'mi‘s51‘ons 1's to study miss1‘ons.
me way to get reisults from what
in missions is to gi've to mi‘ssions.
Vf’e trust that evo\'ry one
you give for m1'531'ons 1's to pray for missio ns.
who reads these sheets Mll pray-evo'Ary day regularly for Brother Brandon
and his fami'ly and the grc\at mi's51'on work ix‘c-‘ 1's dOing 1‘n Bra21‘l.
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Report of funds received from July 3rd to August 5rd 1942 for the
support of M1'351‘onary J F Brandon and fm1’ly.'
South Wi'on Ba_otist Church-------- —-’-‘--‘--------Cadiz Ky-------- $15.65
&.1O
First Baptist' “LlurCh------------------ ----~--meaton Ill-v---’
Boyd's Hill Baptist, Church -----------------—Cad1‘z Ky-----~--' 26.10
ChurCh‘-------~-——‘ ------- -_-__Rosedale Mioh___
Bethe].
Harmony Bapti-‘J‘t ChurCh-------- - ------~'-----Detroit Mich ----- 5.0.00
Ms E. Womack (K1 rkv1'lle mpti‘st Church) ------Mari'etta“M1‘ss--2.~'00‘
Ms E H Purdom--------------------- ---------~ElMurst Ill-—-- ' 2.00 .
5.00»
Mtrid.Strom----------------- -----------~---‘-%eaton Ill-~--H
1' --—-4,00
Carl Vi‘ni'ng--------------- - ------------ ——-—-1,00
'0
vv -_-__
Edwa‘rd Overbey------------------------------5V.50
v:
vv .----mnald Overbey--- -------------- -......... --5.00
0'
v I*-—-Naomi' Fran7.---------—---‘ -----.~........ ------_
"
vv .....
2.00
ﬁancee Meyer--—-------—--—--—~ .......-.~ ..... _
"
'v
_---1,00
Fay Wi'ng Jr--------—----------—--—-----.'-——.'I!
1'
----1.00
“a-----Dale Overbey-----------------------2,00.
W
'-.+I -_--Betty Day----—--——---‘---—~—--............... a
1.00
vv
vv
----mrthy M1‘son-—-—---- ---------------- .......
.....
5,50
v'
vv
Weston College Student-------- -—--_..........
5.00
Oscar ﬂlswede-------------a----‘—--‘ ----------Glen Ellm- Ill-Si'ncerely yours (\Sl’ged) Z E C lark
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MW ESTMM MISSIONS
We as Baptists get our authority for missions from the great commiss—
1'on (Matt 28.°18,19 and 20).
Thl's comission has four alls.‘ (1) All
power. (2) M1 nati’ons. (3) M1 thl'ngs . (4) Alway.Tlscom1'ss1'on
aso has four comands.' (l) w. (2) Make d1‘01'ples. (3) Bap-ti'ze them
(4) Indoctrinate the.nr. Teach to observe all thi'ngs.
Jesus g‘ave thi's
com1 551 on to tile church (tro the apostles 1‘n corporate capa01'ty). In
Matt l6.'18 the Lord 9romi'sed tn‘e church perpetul ty-"the gates of hell
shall not preval'l agal'nst 1't." In Matt 28.-20 the Lord promi’sed, the
church that he \i-W'OUld b‘e w1'th 1't "alway, eve_n unto the end of the world."
Matt 28.'18 says that the Lord has "all power" gi'ven unto him "1’n heaven
and 1'n earth." l""h.erefore.' the church has the promi‘se that the Lord' who
1's all powerful, both i‘n heaven and 1'n earth, w1’ll be Wi‘th it unt1’l the

m1 sei'on work.
Mym1'551‘onary that 1's d01'ng somethl'ng else 1'n the place
of any or all of these fou.rﬂco.mands, 1's not d01‘ng New Testament mi‘ss1'041 work. M1351'onary J F Brandon.°l mes to Bra21 l. (2) He makes d1'ci'ples of lost Bra21’11'alucr . (3) He baptizes them in the nme of the Fa—
ther, and of the= Son, and. of. the Holy Ghost. (4) He indoctrl'nates the m
by teachl'ng them to observe "all thl'ngs whatsoeve r I have comanded
you."

ﬂl's

1's New Testment m1551'ons.
MIIS‘onION OFFERINGS

.i

Brother J F Brmdon 1's sup.port ed by New Testament ch’u rches.
The offerings are sent to Brother (4” E' Clark W,hO 1‘n turn sends them to the ml'ssionary and, his family.
Philippians 4:16 tells us that when the missionary Paul was 1‘n ﬁessaloni'ca that the church at Phl’lip‘pi "sent once and
agal'n unto my necessbl'ty."
In the 18th verse of the sme chapter we are
told that thi's church sent offerl'ngs by Epaphrodi'tus.- "hav1‘ng recei've d
of Epaphrodi‘tus t'he thl'ngs whi'ch were sent by you." Th1's 1‘s our author—
Will you 3‘01 n w1‘th us?
1'ty.
Here we strand.

MISSION MAIL
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me last m1‘1 from Brother Brandon was dated June 25rd 1942 at Manaos.
You w1'll
You h ave r ead the lette‘r on the f1‘rst sheet of. this 1'ssue.
remember that he was to leave Manaos the nl'ght of June 25 by boat'for
We do not know how long the. J‘ourney w1‘ll.takeCruze1'1'o do_Sul.
Perthat
the
50
days,
provided
weter
the.-Jurua.r.1'ver
haps.&out
1'n
WES not
We trust that he reached Cru 2 e1 ro do Sul‘about July 25th an‘d
too _10 w.
1'1' 5‘0 W1 ll have been there about three w'eeks when you get these sheets .
It w1‘ll
I m,sure .that a ll of y.oure_nJ'oy readl'ng.the letters.he m1’tes.
Cruze
1'r 0 do
perhapss be.sevc~\.’ral wee.ks before we get.a letter from.h1m at
Sul.
He adv1‘sed that- the mal'l serv1‘ce at Cruze1 ro do Su1 1’5 uncertain
A b.e—
mld Ithat thc>'.ma1"l to h1'm should be sent to a P O Box 1'n Man aos.
11',e‘v,er W1 ll gretvt‘he letters from the box and send them.by someone 1'n
pers on that 1's »‘,,-"'01'ng to Cruzeiro do Sul on..the next.boat.
Address you
letters 11 ke tr11.'s.'
J F Brmdon
,
’
Caixa Postal 212
Mw_aos, Mazonas
.
.
..
.Br.azl'l, South M‘erl'ca
. ,..We sugagest that you mae 1"t. a p01‘nt 'to.wr‘1te to hm regularly.
If You
witeto him th1‘s vreek the lette.r.should reach h1‘m some_t1'me in October.
Dont put 1 t.off . ‘.A letter from you W1'll mean much t o h1’m.
..KO.D&.

OU.TB'0.mD MOTOR
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men the m1'551'o nary leaves hl‘s.vstat1‘on for a m1'ssion J'ourney he goes
up or don the r iver 1'n a canoe untl l he reaches the Vl'll age or commun1 ty that 1's to be m_1' n1’stered to.
From here he W1'll travel by foot
about the forest. to meet people to preach to.
Or he may go by canoe
u‘p a small sha_llow straw that flows 1'nto the ma1'n, r1_ ver.
You can imag1 ne what 1't 1's ll'ke-.to row a.canoe for several days under the sun
near the equator.
Yet that 1's the only way to get theere.
M outboard
vlnotor of 2 or 3 horsepovver would m a great- hel p to~ the m1'551'onar-y.
It would‘ c onserve h1‘s strength and health a'n‘d‘ enable h1'm to reache the
Such a moto r would probab ly c~ost from $40.00 to
places much faster.
e~lx60.00 and would be economl'cal to opera’te.
vmo has a-motor that you
Perhaps some church would 1 ‘1'ke to make a spe01'al
would 11 k_e to give.‘?
offerl'ng for su.ch.
VJl'th a good kodak that would take pl'ctures about
two and thre*e,* fourth l"nches by f.1've Md one ha"lf 1'nches he 0 ould take
and send u s pl’ctures of t'he work such as bapt1'21'ngs etc and we could
have a cut made and s"end them out on: the she>ots.
A good strong radl'o
that would recel've by both short a‘nd l ong \vave would be a yeat help to
h1‘m.
He could re=ce-1‘ve the news of the world and also the gospel 1'n
song and sermon.
Trhl‘s rad1'o would'have to be op-erated by a battery
al'nce electricit;r 1's not'aval lable to hl‘m.
Here 1's an opportunl'ty
for some to have« a” pa-rt 1‘.n the m1331'on VIork w‘ho pc rhaps have not had
er‘te to us about thl's and let us know what you
a part up to no::‘--.
have to send or ».-r"hat you can do. The_se thl'ngs would have to be sent
all the way by boat and would' rc=qu1‘re' perhaps at least three month or
longo1"r.
We shall apprec1‘ate an early reply.

-

Havc- you sent for your MISSION BM.¢
Do you pray each day for the
m1'531'onary and h1's fml‘ly.° Do you have a pa'_rt 1'n t:h1's m1'531 on work9.
Do you m1‘tcl to.Brotn‘c 1‘ alrd Sl'ster Brandon.°
Send all offerl'ngs for
Elder--r Z E Clark 5216
the ml‘s51'on work to.‘
5216 Concord Ave
H H Overbey
Detr01't Ml'chl'gan
August 1942
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